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Abstract
This themed issue of Social Inclusion provides a timely opportunity to reflect on how contemporary research is addressing
the multi-dimensional issue of homelessness around the world. The papers presented here provide a wide range of new
evidence on homelessness including theoretical, methodological and empirical contributions. They draw on a range of
national experiences in Europe and beyond, and addressing the issue of social inclusion and social exclusion of homeless
or previously homeless people from a range of perspectives and approaches. It is hoped that the contributions to this
themed issue will prove influential in terms of both scholarship and potential to enhance policy making and service deliv-
ery to some of our most excluded citizens.
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Issue
This editorial is part of the issue “Homelessness and Social Inclusion”, edited by Isobel Anderson (University of Stirling, UK),
Maša Filipovič Hrast (University of Ljubljana, Slovenia) and Joe Finnerty (University College Cork, Ireland).
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As colleagueswho are all active in the European Network
for Housing Research group on ‘Welfare Policy, Home-
lessness and Social Exclusion’ (WELPHASE, n.d.) the in-
vitation to edit a themed issue of Social Inclusion on
our core research topic has provided a timely opportu-
nity to reflect on how contemporary research is address-
ing the multi-dimensional issue of homelessness around
the world. Editing this themed issue has allowed us to
consolidate longstanding links with colleagues in Europe,
including researchers working with the European Ob-
servatory on Homelessness (n.d.) which is based with
FEANTSA, the European Federation of National Home-
lessness Agencies (FEANTSA, n.d.). We have also been
privileged to forge new links with researchers in our field
from different disciplines and research networks beyond
Europe. Such research networks appear to be expanding
and to have extensive reach around global regions, tes-
tifying to the vibrancy of the sub-discipline of homeless-
ness studies, and also sadly to the continuing and perva-
sive challenge of this social problem. The resulting collec-
tion of papers present a wide range of new evidence on
homelessness including theoretical, methodological and
empirical contributionswhichwehopewill prove influen-
tial in terms of both scholarship and potential to enhance
policy making and service delivery to some of our most
excluded citizens.
Our initial call for papers for this themed issue
noted that homelessness remains an enduring social is-
sue which has been analysed and interpreted from a
wide range of theoretical and disciplinary perspectives.
The analysis of homelessness in relation to social exclu-
sion emerged in the 1990s in parallel with European
Union debates on the dynamics of poverty and themulti-
dimensional nature of exclusion from social, economic
and civic spheres of participation for some groups in so-
ciety (Berghman, 1995; Cousins, 1998; Levitas, 1996). So-
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cial inclusion analysis helped to shed light on the com-
plexity of homelessness as a multifaceted social issue
impacting on, and relating to, housing, employment, in-
come and social and family life; with those experienc-
ing homelessness some of the most excluded citizens
(Pleace, 1998). More recently, broader issues of inequal-
ity became a focus for the analysis of welfare policy and
homelessness (O’Sullivan, 2011; Pleace, 2011). An aim
of this themed issue was to revisit our understanding
of homelessness, through a social inclusion lens, partic-
ularly in the period following the 2008 global financial
crisis and subsequent austerity measures. However, the
scope of this themed issue embraces a range of con-
temporary approaches to understanding homelessness
as well as examining policy challenges and innovative in-
terventions to prevent or alleviate homelessness.
The issue brings together articles that encompass di-
verse social issues linked to homelessness and also ex-
amine homelessness in various parts of the world be-
yond Europe (e.g. Brazil, Canada, and Japan). The arti-
cles tackle the issue of social inclusion and social exclu-
sion of homeless or previously homeless people in differ-
ent ways. As a response to homelessness, the Housing
First approach has grown in influence in the USA and Eu-
rope in recent years and in our first paper, Quilgars and
Pleace (2016) analyse existing research evidence to as-
sess how effective the Housing First approach is, in ul-
timately ensuring social inclusion as people move out
of homelessness. Christian, Abrams, Clapham, Thomas,
Nayyar and Cotler (2016) also examine the effectiveness
of services for homeless people but focus on the be-
havioural and psychological precursors that influence de-
cisions of homeless people in their involvement with
services and, in the end, their social inclusion. In our
third contribution, Macías Balda (2016) also sees so-
cial inclusion as a goal of service provision and criti-
cally reflects on how local homelessness services are ad-
dressing the needs of people with complex needs. Fol-
lowing these three contributions from the UK context,
Ursin’s (2016) multi-method and ethnographic research
on street youth in Brazil uncovers considerable complex-
ity in patterns of inclusion and exclusion of homeless
youth, while Okamoto’s (2016) contribution reviews the
broader debates around the problem of social exclusion
and housing exclusion in the Japanese context.
A number of contributions focus on the more hidden
or less researched homeless populations, such as sofa
surfing among young people in the UK (Clarke, 2016) and
rural homeless in Canada (Waegemakers Schiff, Schiff,
& Turner, 2016). Abramovich’s (2016) paper on the de-
velopment of policy towards homeless LGBT youth in
Alberta, Canada, highlights an under-researched dimen-
sion of homelessness and also addresses related policy
formation issues while Paradis (2016) (also in the Cana-
dian context) critiques the crucial issue of the extent to
which the voices of homeless persons themselves are
heard in research and policy development through her
case study of participation in homelessness conferences.
Finally, Anderson, Dyb and Finnerty (2016) present a
three-country comparison of homelessness policy and
outcomes across Scotland, Norway and Ireland, through
the lens of institutionalism and path-dependency.
The papers gathered in this themed issue come from
a range of disciplines (geography, sociology, psychology,
social policy) with some embracing cross-disciplinary ap-
proaches (notably Christian et al., 2016). They tackle
core conceptual issues such as defining and measuring
homelessness (Anderson et al., 2016; Clarke, 2016); as
well as the emerging challenges of understanding and re-
sponding to a wide and complex range of needs which
homeless people may have, beyond a need for housing
(Christian et al., 2016; Macías Balda, 2016; Quilgars &
Pleace, 2016). Going forward, the monitoring and eval-
uation of the impacts of differing policy and practice re-
sponses to homelessness remains challenging albeit with
somemethodological progress identified (Christian et al.,
2016; Quilgars & Pleace, 2016). There are clearly still
challenges in understanding complex needs and respond-
ing in an integrated way, as well as a continuing need
for better evaluation and measurement of the impact
of services and outcomes for homeless people. While
homelessness services may still lack an effective institu-
tional framework that would enable them to improve
their work (Macías Balda, 2016), Christian et al. (2016)
have concluded that services which target and support
the whole person can contribute to a virtuous cycle that
increases wellbeing, wider social capital, and ultimately
social inclusion.
Our collection suggests a continuing need for more
research on participation and involvement of homeless
people in research and in policy and service develop-
ment. The benefits of acknowledging the views of home-
less people are not yet fully utilised (Paradis, 2016). Ex-
clusionary mechanisms persist (for example in the Brazil-
ian case), including labelling and social stigma, but recog-
nising the capacity/potential for empowerment and in-
clusion to develop from street homelessness (and a
wide range of socio-economic conditions) also remains
a theme for further exploration (Ursin, 2016).
A degree of resilience has been identified in the roles
of institutions which tackle homelessness in different
nations and their capacity to influence policy, even in
face of severe economic crisis (Anderson et al., 2016).
However, the comparative analysis of homelessness pol-
icy and its impacts within and across nation states re-
mains a challenge for homelessness research with con-
siderable scope for further cross-national and longitudi-
nal research on understanding homelessness and evalu-
ating policy responses.
Above all, access to good quality and affordable ac-
commodation is a fundamental dimension of social in-
clusion, as evidenced across this collection of papers. Fi-
nally, as editors we also see important policy-relevant
findings and recommendations inherent in all contribu-
tions which have potential to continue to improve our
understanding of homelessness and the work of home-
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lessness services to challenge exclusion, deliver better re-
sults and achieve social inclusion for homeless people.
We are extremely grateful to the authors for their
contributions, to a large pool of referees who con-
tributed invaluable reviews, and to the Social Inclusion
editorial team for inviting this thematic issue and sup-
porting the editorial process.
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